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The Firm's annual concert seasons

are conceived, programmed, curated and directed by

composers Quentin Grant and Raymond Clrapman Smilh

The Firm
prcsents

Bethany Hill, voice

Jamie Cock, piano

with guest

Aiden Sullivan, viola

Johannes Brahms
Gestillte Sehnsucht

Anne Cawrse
Flame and Shadow

Gustav Mahler
from Kindertotenlieder

Raymond Chapman Smith
Rosenwind

Gustav Mahler
liom Das Knaben Wunderhorn

The lirm was founded in 1 996

This is our l22nd cotceft.

Rcalit\ lics in thc grcatcst cnchxntrrcrlt vou hN\ c c\ca

cxpcricnccd.

I lUso von Llollrlannsthill

Elder Hall providcs rvheelchair acccss riir lhc si(lc (cnstcrn) (loors

Toilets can be accessed in thc liycr.

Parking: can be accessed in thc tlnivcrsity e:rr 1)rrl( l() 1ll(.rii\l ()l'
Bonython hall.
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Johannes Brahms

Geistliches Wiegenlied

http://firmmusic.com.au/performers/jamie.html
http://www.firmmusic.com.au/composers/anne.html
http://www.firmmusic.com.au/composers/raymond.html


Johannes Brahms (1833 * 97)
Zwei Gesiinge fiir eine Altstimme mit Bratsche und
Klavier Op.91

Two Songs for Voice, Viola and Piano, Op. 91, were
composed by Johannes Brahms for his fricnds Joscph
Joachim and his wife Amalie.
The text ofthe fiISt song, "Gestillto Sehnsucht" (Longing at
rest), is a poem by Friedrich Riickeft, corrposed in 1884. The
second, "Geistliches Wiegenlied" (Sacred lullaby) was
w tten by Emanuel Geibel after Lope de Vega, and set to
music in )863. They were publishcd together in 1884.
The celebrated violinist Joachim, who also played viola,
married Amalie Schneeweiss in 1863. She appeared as a
contralto singer under the stage name Amalie Weiss. Both
were liiends of Brahms, who composed "Geistliches
Wiegenlied" for the occasion ol'their wedding; he withdrew
it but sent it again a year later lor the baptisnr ol their son,
namcd Johanncs aftcr Brahms. Probably in 1884, Ilrahms
revised the song and added the setting of Riicked's poern,

beginning "In goldnen Abcndschcin gctauchct". It was again
intended for the couple, but this tilne to help thcir troublcd
marriage.
Brahms annor.mced to his publisher Simrock in a Ietter liom
August 1884 that he would send "einige Kleinigkeiten flir
Gesang" (a lew small pieces to be sung) to be published,
Opp.9l 95. The first public pertbrmanae was on 30 .lanuary
1885 in Kammermusiksoirie (cvcning ofchamber music) in
Krefeld, on the occasion of the Stiftungsfeier of the
Singverein. The singer was contralto Auguste Hohenschild,
the violist Alwin von Beckerath, and the composer playecl

the piano.

Gestillle Sehnsucht

ln Ieisc Stimmen der Vdglein hauchcl
Des Abendwindes leises Weh!r.
Was lispcln clic Winde, die V6gelein?
Sie lispeln die Welt in Schlummel cin

Ihr W0nsche, die ihr stets euch reget
Im Herzen sonder Rast und Ruh!
Du Sehnen, das dic Brust beweget,
Wann ruhest du. wann schlummerst du?
Ileim Lispeln der Winde, dcr Vcjgelein,
lhr sehnenden Wi'rNche,lvann schlaft ihr ein?

Ach, wenn nicht mehr in gold'ne Fernen
Mcin Geist aufTraumgefieder eilt,
Nicht mehr an ewig tcrnen Stemen
Mit sehnendem Blick mein Auge weilt;
Dann lispeln die Winde, die Viigclcin
Mit meinem Sehnen rrein I-eben ein.

ln gold'nen Abenalschein getauchcl.
Wie feierlich die Walder stehnl

Stilled lotrging

Steeped in a golden evening glow,
ho\\, solemnly the forests standl
In gentle voices the little birds breathe
into the soft fluttering of evening breezes.
What does the wind whisper, and the little birds?
They whisper the world ilto slunber.

You, my desires, that stir
in my heart widlort rest or peace!
You longings that move my heart,
When will you rest, when will you sleep?

By the whisperiDg oI the wind, and ofthe liltle birds?
You yearnJng desires, when will you fall asleep?

Alas, when no longer into the golden distance
does my spirit hurry on dream-wings,
\\hen no more on lhe elernally di.tant nrls
does rny longing gaze rest;
Then the wind and the little birds
will whisper away rny longing, along with my life.



Flxme rnd Shrdow hv Sara Teasdrle

What do I care, in the dreams and the languor ofspring,
That my songs do not show me at all?
For they are a fragrance, and I am a Uint and a lire,
I am an answer, they are only a ca1l.

But what do I care, Ior love will be over so soon,
Let my heart hnve its say and rny rnind sterld idly by,
For my rnind is proud and slrong enough to be silent,
It is my hearl that makes my songs, nol 1.

Alone in the night
On a dark hill
With pines around nre
Spicy and still,

And a Leaven flrll of stars

Over my head

White and topaz
And misty red;

Myrjads with beating
Hearts of llre
The aeons
Cannot vex or tirc;

Up the dome ofheaven
Like a grcat hill
I watch them marching
Stately and still.

Anne Cawrse
Flame and Shadow O Beauty, out ofrnany a cup

You have made me drunk and wild
Ever since I was a child.
But when have I been sure as now
That no bittcmcss can bend
And no sonow wholly bow
One who loves you to the end?
And though I lllust give ny breath
And my laughter all to death,
And rny eyes through whichjoy came,
And my heart, a wavering flame;
llall nrust leave me and go back
Along a blind dnd learlul track
So that you can rnake anew,
Fusing with intenser tlre,
Something nearc1 your desire;
If my soul must go alone
Through a cold infirlity,
Or even ifit vanish, loo,
Beauty, I hale woNhipped you.

I have loled hours at sea, gray citics,
The fragile secrel ofa flower,
Musio, the making ofa poem

That gave me heaven lbr an hour;

First stals above a snowy hill,
Voices ofpeople kindly and wise,
And the great look ollove, long hidden,
Found at last in meeting eyes.

And I know that I
Am honored to be
Witness
Of so rnuch majesty

I ha\c lo!cd rnuch ar,d bccn lored deepll --
Oh when my spirit's fire burns 1o*.,
Leave rne lhe darkness and llre stillness.
I shall be tired and glad to go.



bul lhis is llow no conccl.n

ln dlis weather, il1 this cluel slorm,
T would nevel have sent the childtL'n olrt:
They werc carried outide -
I colrld say nothing about it!

In dlis wealher, ir this roa n€!, cmel stolnl,
tlley rest as they did in their mother's hotlse
they are Ii'ightened by no stomr,
and are covered by the hand ofGod.

Raymond Chapman Smith
Rosenwind .o" soto pia,o

Gustav Klimt, most renowned of Secessionist painters,
frequently surnmered and worked at the Attersee, the largest
lake of the Salzkanmergut region in the Aust an state of
Upper Austria.
One of the most cherished winds on Atterscc and a zephyr
most anticipated by Her K, is the so-called "Rosenwind"
meaning "breeze ofroses". It is an easterly wind that crosses
a castle's rose giuden and fills the air across the lake with the
scent ofa thousand roses.

Nun seh'ich wohl

Jusl look rt us. lor soon we \\,ill be lin !

What to you are only eyes in these days -
in liture nights shall be stals to us.

In deisem Wetfer

In this weather, irr lhis windy stonn,
I would never have sent the children outt
They wer'e carried oulside -
I could say nothirlg about itl

ln this $,eather, in this roaring storn,
I would never have let the children out.
I was atraid they had falllen ill,
but these thoughts ale now idle.

ln this weather, io this cruel storm,
I would never have let the children ort:
I wr' rroricd thc) \\ou'd dic l. r'c\r dr) -

Gustay Mahler
liom Kindertotenlieder

Now I see weli why rvith such darl< flanes
yor'rt eyes spalkled so oIien.
O eyes, it was as if in one full glance
yor.r colrld concc|rtrate your erllire power.

Yet I did not rcalize - bccause mists 1'loaled abo[t ]ne,
woven by blirding fale -
that this beam oflight was rcady to b(r scnt home
to that place whence a1l beams corre.

You wollld have lold me wilh your brilliance:
we would gladly have stayed near youl
But it is relused by Fate.

l. Molto modemto e cantabile
IL Andante con moto
111. Andante amabile
lV. Andante mesto, non troppo lento
V. Adagietto
VL Adagio, ma non toppo



Gustav Mahler
Das Knaben Wunderhom, selection

Wer hat dies liedlein erdacht

the red ol nlom. 1wo b ght siars.
I long to be \\,iLh my srvoelher{!
Wilh rny dcrresl drrling.

Thc maiden gol up and let him irl;
she hade hirr rvelcome. too.
Wclcomc, my dcar ladl
You ha!e been sirnding so long!

She offer-ed hinr too her snow-white hand

From lar away the nightingale sang"
then the maiden began to weep.

Ah, do not weep, beloved nline
aftel a yeer you \!jll be nry own.
My own yolr shall cc ainly beconre,
as is no other on earlhl

Oh love on the green carth.
I'fi omlo war, o the green heath,
the gleen healh is so lar awayl
Where thele ihe lair hunlpcts sound,
there is my home,
my house ofgrecn grassl

Lob des hohen Verstandes

Once ir1 a deep valley
the cuckoo aId the nightingale
stucl< a Nager.
Whoever sanS the masle+jece,
whether'\\,on by a or won by lucl(l
Thanlc would he take away.

Up Lhcrc (nr thc nlounllin,
in thc high housc.
n lre r, sEl

Thiir( n(ers ul r a hrtr. t crrr m.ritlenl
There is not her holrel
She is Lhe innl(eepcr's de gllterl
She Iives or the grcen heath!

My hea hrs a woundl

And !\4roever oarnot sing
to hjm they will whistle itl

Wo die Scharnen Trompfen Blascn

k is youl dearest darling,
get up and lel me come to youl
W1y shoulcl I go on standjng here?
I see the red ofmorn arise.

The cuokoo spoke: 'llyolr agrce.
I have chosen thejudge,'
and hc al once named the ass.

'Fol sincc hc lras t\'vo Ialge eals,
lre cao hear all thc beller.
and recognize rvhai is rightl'

Clome. s\{cethcarl. nuke il $,elll

<1,,2-,1

Yolrr da[l( brown little eyes,
thcv hIl!c $,ollrx]ffl nrc!
Yolrr rosy mouth
nr,ll(.s hcr s wcll
It makes young people rational, /
brings lhc tlcud h.rctr ttr 1itc. 1

nlakes the ill healthy.
yes, heaithy.

Who thcu thoughl Lrp this
'l hree gecsc h.t\'c hroullht
T$,o gley and one whitel

Who then is outside and lvho is l(rlocking,
drat car.'l so soltly awaken me?

I



Soorl they flew befur'e thejudge.
When he was lold Lhe matter.
he decleed that they should sirgl

The rightingale sang out s\\,eetly!
The ass spoke: 'You muddle nre upl
You muddle me upl Heeliawl Heefiaw!
I cai'1gelit inlo fiy headl'

There uporr the cuckoo begatr quickly
his song in drirds and fourths and llllbs.
It pleased the ass, he spoke but:
'Waitl Waitl Waiil
I will plonounce lhy iLrdgement.
yes, pronortllce-

YoLr have slrng wcll, nighlingalel
But, cuckoo, you sing a good cholale!
And hold rhlj beat plecisely!
I speak fon my tigher Lulde$tandingl
And elen il'it cost a whole coultry,
I thus pr-onorltlce you the wi rer, the winllerl'
Cuckoo. cuckool tleehaw

Johannes Brahms
Geistliches Wiegenlied

Dic ibr schwebet
Um dicsc Pa|ncn
In Nacht und Wind,
Ihr heilgen Dngel,
Stillet die wipfel!
Es schlumnrel1 mein Kind.

Ihr Palmcn von Bethlehenr
Im Windesbrausen,
Wio mdgt il1l heute
So zo ig sausenl
O ruuscht nicht also!
Schweiget, nciget
Euch lcis und lind;
Stillet die Wipfell
Es schlnnmclt mein Kind

Der Ilirnmclsknabe
D ldet Beschwerde,
Ach, wie so rrlid er ward
Vom l-eicl der Erde.
Ach nur irr Schlafihm
Llrise gcsiinlligl
Die Qual zcrrinnt,
Stillet die Wipl'ell
Es schlummer-t mein Kind

G mmige K,llte
Sauset hemieder,
Womit nur deck ich
Des Kindleins Gliederl
O all ihr Engel,
Die ilu gefliigelt
Wandelt irn Wind,
Stillet die wiplel!
Es schlummeft mein kind.
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You who hover
Around thcsc palms
In night and wi11d,

You holy angels,
Silence the trectops,
My child is sleeping.

Youpalms ofBethlehcm
ln the roaring wind,
How can you today
Bluster so angdly!
O roar not so!
Be still, bow
Softly and gently;
Silence the trectops I

My child is sleeping.

TIle child ofheaven
Endures the discomfort,
Oh, how tired he has beconc
Of earthly sorrow.
Oh, now in slccp,
Cently sollened,
His pajn lades,
Silence the treetopsl
My child is slecping.

Iierce cold
Comes rushing,
How shall I cover
'lhe little child's
O all you angels,
You winged ones
Wandering in the
Silence the heetop

You are warrnly invited to jojn us after the
concert for complimentary wines from Firm
sponsor Karland Estate, and a selection of

Tortes and soft drinks.

Please join our email list to be infomed of
all Firm events and concerts: send an email

with'sLrbsclibe'to:

Next concert:

Michael Ierace, solo piano
October 21

My child is sleeping.

Sacred lullahv
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the firm
and

Chamber Music Adelaide

acknowledge the support of:

Ray Thomas

Ans SA

Karland Estate

Adelaide Symphony O{chesha

State Opera of SA

Jeanette Sandford - Morgan

ABC Classic IM

5MBS

Radio Adelaide

Elder Hall

Martin Victory

All the Firm musicians

The Australia Courcil
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"To every agc its art, to every art its freedom"

This was the motto ofthe Vien[a Secession, the Firm's
Movement-in-Residence for 2019 which, however

obliquely, will be referenced throughout our programming
for the year.
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Pdrillion Se.eslk,l. Vienna. built 1897
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